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ABSTRACT   Traditionally managed customary forests have been decreasing in area due to 
the expansion of coal and palm oil plantation in recent years. The purpose of this study was to 
clarify the contemporary significance of customary forests and the possibility of coexistence with 
palm oil plantation development. This article examines customary forest use and management, with 
a focus on the quantitative evaluation of food production capacity and population supporting 
capacity based on observation of Benuaq peoples in West Kutai District of East Kalimantan. In a 
field survey of two villages, we interviewed local farmers, village chiefs, customary forest chiefs, 
and key persons with knowledge of the customary forests. The results showed that most of the 
villagers were changing their main source of cash income to rubber production due to the decreased 
prices of rattan. The customary forests have been used and managed as fruit gardens and traditional 
rubber gardens, with some areas for traditional swidden practices. The villagers have two kinds of 
rubber gardens; traditional rubber gardens and rubber plantations. Traditional rubber gardens are 
managed based on traditional practices and are large compared to rubber plantation areas. Rubber 
plantations were adopted by the government project TCSSP (Tree Crop Small holder Sector 
Project) in the 1990s. This study confirmed that customary forest use has the function of saving 
local agricultural products, soil, and water resources, and also conserves the forest biodiversity. 
Both villages have been able to manage indigenous forest and rubber plantations as the main source 
of livelihood. It is inferred that the use of customary forests offers the possibility of both cash 
income generation for local people and forest conservation contributions. Traditional rubber 
gardens and fruit gardens developed in this work should be effective for biodiversity and forest 
conservation strategy.  
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焼 畑 跡 地 に 果 樹 ， ラ タ ン ， ゴ ム を 植 栽 す る
Simpukng( 伝 統 的 農 園 ) を 営 ん で き た (Rimbo, 
Thamrin and Suhendar 1999；Matius et al. 2003; Purba 
2009)。 
Lati Tana は 慣 習 法 の 掟 で 保 護 さ れ ， Hutan 
Adat(慣習森林)と Tanah Adat（慣習地）に分類される
(Rimbo, Thamrin and Suhendar 1998; Gonner, 










している(マルティヌス 2003；Laxman et al. 2004；








報告がある (Crevello 2003; Laxman et al. 2004)。





































図１ 調査地   
（ 注 ） 資 料 ： Peta Sebaran Perkebunan Besar 













2010 年 8 月と 2013 年 4 月，2014 年 12 月に現地
調査及び両村長・村民への聞き取り調査を実施した。
さらに，Yurnalis Ngayoh 氏(ブヌア人指導者・元東カ





























図 2 ブヌア人の森林利用管理・焼畑循環型 
（注）資料: (Rimbo.T and Suhendar 1998; Purba 2009; Hendra et al.2009), Yurnalis Ngayoh
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TCSSP(Tree Crop Small holder Sector Project)（以下，















































は年間 444 ㎏（約 445 万 1 千ルピア）であり，年間の







533kg（546 万 3 千ルピア）であり，年間の現金支出
額は 3400 万ルピアであった。 
また，1ha 当たりのゴム園から得られる世帯の年間
収入は最大で 6240 万ルピア，最小で 1800 万ルピ
アであった。 
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品種に係わる知識・知恵の消滅（Hendra, et al. 2009；
































































図 6 ムンチマイ村における土地利用 
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